Our Staff

Aisha Pridgen  
Director, Student Conduct

Aisha received her bachelor’s degree from the University at North Carolina at Greensboro and her law degree from UNC School of Law. Prior to returning to the University as the Director of Student Conduct, she primarily practiced civil litigation in the Triangle and surrounding areas.

Amy Holway  
Assistant Director, Student Conduct

Amy earned both a B.S. in Communication Studies and M.A. in College Student Development from Appalachian State University. Before coming to the Office of Student Conduct, she worked in the UNC Study Abroad Office.

As the Assistant Director for Student Conduct at UNC, Amy works primarily...
Jordin Lewis [5] Administrative Assistant

Jordin earned a B.A. in Communication from Boise State University. During her undergraduate career, she was first introduced to the world of Student Conduct and served on the University's Student Conduct Board. She moved to North Carolina in hopes of starting a career in student affairs which...

BIO [5] jolewis@email.unc.edu [6]

Tate Rosenblatt [7] Undergraduate Student Attorney General
BIO [7] usag@unc.edu [8]

Claudia Opper [9] Undergraduate Honor Court Chair
BIO [9] honorcourt@unc.edu [10]
Seth Alexander  Graduate & Professional Schools Student Attorney General

BIO  seth_alexander@med.unc.edu

Quintyn Bobb  Outreach Coordinator

Quintyn Bobb (Q) is serving as the Outreach Coordinator for the Outreach branch of the Honor System. He looks forward to spreading information, planning events and programs with fellow Outreach members, creating easily accessible resources, and facilitating a discussion about Honor at UNC with...

BIO  quintynb@live.unc.edu

Yasmine Eshera  Graduate & Professional Schools Honor Court Chair

BIO  yasmine_eshera@med.unc.edu
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